WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN
FAITH OVER FEAR

Watch the Story
PARENT TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION
20XX
v=AOvderAt5sk&list=PLkgdT5x7IB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?

joFidcUCBDlhNw6zz9MhRuf&index
=7&t=0s

Conversation

Enjoy today’s video by clicking the link under
“Watch the Story”.
Joseph had his dream as a teenager and had to
wait a long time and go through some major
suffering (jail!) before his dream came true.
Sometimes during this COVID – 19 pandemic it
is so frustrating having to stay socially distant,
doing distant schooling, video calls for
everything like family, friends, sports, church!
Do you ever wonder, where is God during all
this frustration? I am sure Joseph did too.
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God is Bigger than our
Frustrations

Genesis 37, 39 - 50

Welcome to Faith over Fear, an opportunity for
families to talk about and learn the promises of
God, that help us remember that when times
are strange, or scary like during a pandemic,
God is bigger than everything. Each days
resource will have a link to a YouTube video of a
Bible story (feel free to explore more!) and an
opportunity to discuss the story and how we
respond during our times of our frustrations,
our hard times, our worries, our fears, and
our loneliness. Each day will also have an
activity you can do together or individually.

Often, we can see God in what has happened in
our past. Can you think of a time you were
frustrated and waiting for something good to
happen and your prayers were answered? We
do not always get the answer we want but God
always answers prayer, he is done it before, and
he will do it again! So today PRAY!

Activity

Today’s activity is for you to recreate your own
favorite Bible story, or the story of Joseph in a
format you like; maybe LEGO, playdoh, using
stuffed animals, drawing comics etc.

Memory Verse: “Never stop praying” – 1 Thessalonians 5:17

